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ONE DOLLAR

For a pair ol men's overshoes-
m sizes 10 11 12 . : , w -

4?
4?

4
43

? ONE DOLLAR-

For a pair of men's Perfection .
43
43 Rubbers to go over felt boots in ft*

43 sizes 10-11--12-13-14 ft*
43
43
43
43

43
43
43

ONE DOLLAR-

For43
43 a suit of men's or ladies' &

43
43 Foreign Wool Underwe-

ar.JHE

.
43
43
43

43

43
43 RED FBON-

TSUITS

43

$5 TO $20La-

dies , Misses and Children's Jackets ,

Capes , Collarettes , Muffs and Fnr Coat-

s.F'JEl.XC'E
.

!

Our Stock is Complete and Prices the-
Lowest. . Tailoring in ALL Branches.-

D.

.

. STINABD , Clothier
- - - L(

DON'T DONT DON'T
neglect your eyes. Attend to them. If they

' hurt come and have them tested.
J-

You may need glasses the worst way , and with a few moments tirnn-

.and small expense for glasses save your eyes. Do not \vearcheap-

spectacles as they are not correct. A good pair at the right price-

is the cheapest. Latest test. Lots of goods to select from-

.O.

.

. W. MOREY , Old Reliable Jewel-

er.WATCH

.

THIS AD.-

Finest
.

line of Suspenders at-

cents in the city.-

Also

.

many other bargains in our-
general line.-

W.

.

. A. PETTY CUEw , General Merchandise
- _ - , *

We are continuously receivingA-

nd can supply you with-

Best Grades and Quality-
of. . GENERAL HARDWAR-

EOur stoves are unex-

celled
¬

in beamy and-

quality. .

Call and get one of our
*i//new Calendras for 1902-

.Leave

.

your orders for all kinds of COAL.-

ANDERSON

.

& FISCHER , VALENTINE , NEBRASK-

AGET AT THIS-
YOUR PRINTING OFFICE*

We Can Satisfy You in Oualitv Price and Worksaaniihip-

Bates Reasonable Give .He a Tria-

lA.
11

. Schatzthauer , Fropr-

.fe"

.

"

TALK OF THE TOWN
' * * *

James Lawless from down the river-
was in our city last week supplying-
the hungry people with turkeys. '

Henry Michael was in town last-
Saturday with Peter Wantz and-
made this office a pleasant call ,

Mrs. Maggie Martin came down to-

Valentine Friday to make final proof-
on her claim and to visit with friends.-

Geo.

.

. Harden has removed his gun-
shop

-

from the old laundrv building to-

the building north of the city hotel ,

where he will be found in the future.

. John Hoffman who was formerly in-

the hardware and furniture business-
in our city was here visiting last-
week. . Mr. Hoffman is now living on-

a ranch between here and Norden.-

The

.

Misses Edna and Helen McDon-
ald

¬

of Crookston were pleasant visit-
ors

¬

in our city last week and while-
here furnished some excellent music-
in the parlors of The Donoher. These-
young ladies are accomplished and-
well educated.

*

P. S Roueche of Brownlee brought-
his children back to town last week to-

attend school after they had enjoyed a-

nice visit with their father at the ranch-
during vacation. Will Bousche went-
down to Ainsworth where he will at-

tend
¬

during the winter.-

f

.

Services at St. Johrrs Episcopal-
Church Sunday as follows : Holy-
Communion at 7.30 a. m. . Sunday-
school 10 a.in , Morninq prayer and-
sermon 11 a.m. and Evening prayer-
and sermon at 7:30.: All are cordiallv-
invited. . Christmas sermon at Wood-
lake

-

Tuesday evening Jan. 14 , at 7:30.-

N.

: .

. S. Rowley of Kennedy who has-
been in Cherry county for several-
years and is a success in the cattle-
business was* in our city last Friday-
to get a load of supplies. Mr. Row-
ley

¬

didn't forget the editor am1 by-

action more emphatic than a wordy-
visit made us realize that he wished-
us a happy and prosperous new year.-
We

.

appreciate these efforts on the-
part of our patrons and during the-
coming year we hope to give them-
the best local paper that has hereto-
fore

¬

been published in the west.-

R.

.

. M. Faddis was a .pleasant visitor-
this week at the office of the DEMO-

CRAT

¬

and speaks words ot comfort-
and good cheer for the new year.-
Mr.

.

. Faddis , whose stock brand as-

R. . M. Faddis & Co. , appears among-
our advertisers is one of the largest-
stock owners in the county. His-

brotherinlaw , Wm. Steadman is a-

partner with him and their ranch is-

extensive with large numbers of cat-
tle

¬

feeding on their range. They-

have lately purchased the ranch of-

G.. W. Burge which makes a valuble-
addition to their already large poss ¬

essions-

.Peter

.

Wantz of Johnstown made-
us a pleasant visit last Saturday-
while he was in town attending to-

some land office business. Many-

ranchmen of this county are now do-

ing
¬

well raising cattle and life Is eas-

ier
¬

with them now than when they-
began here years go. Land was-
plentiful then : opportunities were-
numerous but hardships were many-
and privations were common to all-
who now live contentedly with sufflc-

ient incomes. These are the men-
who make a country worth living in-

and are entitled to some of the good-
things of life ,

B. B. Crouiu writes us a nice letter-
from Verona , Nebraska enclosing a-

dollar for another years subscription-
to the DEMOCRAT. We heartily ap-

preciate
¬

Mr. Cronin's kind words and-
.bis

.

encouragement will help us to-

make a greater success thanformer ¬

ly. If everyone could scatter seeds-

of kindne s as some do our world-
would be a brighter place in which to-

live. . The sparkling gems , the diam-
onds

¬

, pearls and precious metals are-
as nothing compared to our language-
which can be coined into expression-
sthat are almost sublime and before-
which- melts every obstacle and all is-

at our command if we only emb ace-

the opportunity. There is no copy-

right
¬

on the English language , thank-
God. . and it's free use in scattering-
sunshine will bring a sure reward to-

the user. The good will and wishes-
of the DEMOCRAT extends to the-
worthy people who show courtesies to-

us. . Mr. Cronin is thankful for a-

bountiful crop and from the tone of-

his letter to us we know he is deserv-

Mrs : Goldie Beed is visting at the-
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. C. Fettijohn.-

Summary

.

of weather conditions for-
the year 1901 :

Mean temperature 48 degrees-
which is-2 degrees above the ayerage.-
Highest

.

temperature 104 degrees on-

July 20th ; lowest 34 degrees below on-

December 14th" The highest and-
lowest temperature since the station-
was established in 1889 were 10G 'de-
grees

¬

, on July 6 , 1889 , and 38 degrees-
below on Jan 241894. Total rainfall-
including melted snow 24.84 ioches-
which is 5.69 inches above the aver-
age.

¬
. The greatest monthly rainfall-

was 6 85 inches in June and the least
.04 of an inch in Jauary. The heav-
iest

¬

shower during the year was dur-
ing

¬

the evening of June 20th when
1.11 inches fell in one hour. 43.6-

inches of snow fell during the year.-
The

.
highest velocity of the wind was

58 miles from the north-west on Jan-
uary

¬

15.

" There is stored in the mind of every-
reader of this paper at least one story-
worth telling , for no life is without-
some experience , adventure or spice-
of romance out of the ordinary hap-
pening.

¬

. Ever since the humani-
'cfogne began to wag , a clever tale-
has been keenly relished by all , but-
very few people who have something-
to tell gain the public ear through-
some partiality or because some one-
who happens to be a leading spirit-
does not give ear nor will he permit-
of friendship between that person-
and any of his friends for fear of a-

possible rival for their affections or-

smiles. . So strong is this prejudice in-

some , that instead of wavering in the-
least , they will risk a complete som-

ersault
¬

of public sentiment which-
would throw them forever in the-
background rather than that some-
rival should gain an audience by-

thHr consent. Some haughty spirit-
vtfeild roam unmolested .where a high-
collar and haughty mien coupled with-
a sonorous voice and anexhaulted po-

sition
¬

was the idol of the masses if-

that were of constant duration.-
There

.

comes a time when even those-
on the pinnacle of fame must look-
for the support of the people to main-

tain
-

their position. An empty head-
may rattle loud and lonj ,* . bump up-

against competitors who may also be-

lightweights but with a diversion of-

ideas and changes in social condit-
ions

¬

, the crooked straw with the me-

andering
¬

course will no longer be an-

indication of "the way the wind-
blows. . " Public sentiment does not-
always take a straight course and in-

cessantly
¬

follow it but is no less se-

vere
¬

in condemnation of a crooked-
path or guide post after having once-

been led astray by it-

.Educational

.

Department ,

BY LETA STETTER ,

"Full red the furnace fires must glow ,
Tlmt melt Hie ore of mortal kind ,

The mills of God are gi irdiiig slow-
But oli ! how close they grind. "

Many new magazines arrived during-
vacation. .

Miss Conger has re-entered upon ht r-

school duties.-

The

.

llth grade have taken up the-

study of Elaine.-

Miss

.

Mary Hobson was a visitor in-

the H. S. room Wednesday afternoon-

.'Several

.

changes have been made in-

the daily program for the last semest-
er.

¬

.

'The new books arrived during va-

cation
¬

and everyone is taking advant-
age

¬

of them.

- We understand that Wm. Eousche.-
will

.

finish the year's work in the Ains-
worth

¬

schools. ,

Vacation is over and we are now set-

tled
¬

down to solid work with five-

months ahead of us-

.Miss

.

Kalblinger of the 8lh grade is-

so badly ailliuicd with rheumatism-
that sue will bo unable to attend school-
the last semester.-

We

.

presume that Miss Ayers will-

review "The boy stood on the uurningl-
eek1' and the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

this semester.-

Chas.

.

. Maxwell acted in the capacity-
of janitor during Mr. McCrae's absence-
the latter having been called to Kurd-
SB

-

oil wctwot of fcis fatjfw-'a de&U.

f-

tfrNVOICING |
49 ft*
4?

. . .
.

.
.

'

.

ft*

?

We are Invoicing this week ,

3 When through will have-

I some SPECIAL BARGAINS I-
t

| to offer. g
.

.
.

.
, , ; . . .

49
49
49
49 DAVENPORT d THACHER-

General

*v

49 ft*
49 ft*

4
49 Merchants. 8-

YOU

<

CAN BUYFi-

ne aud Fancy Underwear , Hosiery , Handkerchiefs , Yarns , Embroidery *

Siks: , Opera Shawls , Neckties and Notions , Point-

Laces , Battenburg Lraid , Sofa PillowsVoolKnit|

Slippers and Center PiecesJ made to order at Prices that are EIGH-

TSHOES AT COST PRIC-
EMaier Sisters-

WE CARRY-
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise

GroceriesM-
AX Cl? OOKSTOXE. VIERTEL XE13K-

A3KA.THE

.

DONOHERT-
s the Bust Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-

and Best Two-Dollars aD-
ayFIB3TCLA3S MODERN HOTELI-

n Northwestern Nebraska-
Bath , Hot aud Cold Water , Two Sample Roo-

msVALEHTINE - NEBRASKA-
S tsKcS S-
V

U. G. McBRIDECO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDE-

RCARPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINE NEBRASKA §

:

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS

\

Valentine - - Nebraska


